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Chapter 1: Introduction
In early 2013, New Britain Palm Oil Limited (NBPOL) announced their Forest Policy, committing to No
Deforestation. They became one of the first palm oil growers worldwide to publically commit to such a policy.
A growing number of buyers have also committed, starting with Nestle in 2010, and more recently Ferrero,
Mars, Johnson and Johnson, Delhaize Group, Reckitt Benckiser, Safeway, Loreal, Neste Oil, and more.
No Deforestation policies mean following best practice to minimize the impact that establishing new oil palm
plantations can have on the environment and people. This includes assessing and protecting areas of High
Carbon Stock (HCS) forest. For NBPOL, HCS is incorporated into their “Values Based Responsible Development”
approach, to achieve “environmentally and socially responsible oil palm development that prevents
deforestation, achieves landscape level forest conservation and addresses community needs”.
HCS is designed to provide inputs to a land-use planning process – it is not designed for thorough carbon
accounting, though the HCS assessment can provide inputs to such accounting processes. HCS categorises land
areas into vegetation classes using satellite images and correlating with measurements of carbon in the above
ground biomass, allowing areas with High Carbon Stock (HCS, i.e. forests) to be distinguished from degraded
areas with lower carbon stock that are potentially available for plantation development. The methodology
followed by TFT is outlined in the toolkit found here: highcarbonstock.org/the-hcs-approach-toolkit/. This
Toolkit has been developed by the HCS Approach Steering Group, made up of members listed here:
highcarbonstock.org/members/.
In July 2015, NBPOL engaged TFT to provide technical support for carrying out a HCS assessment of 33 new
proposed estates of NBPOL – Higaturu Oil Palm (HOP), in Oro (Northern) Province, totalling 3,716.2ha. The
land is community owned and planned to be leased by NBPOL. This HCS assessment relied on the input of the
company, especially regarding Free, Prior and Informed-Consent (see Chapter 2 of the Toolkit), including
Participatory Mapping of land boundaries, rights and livelihoods.
The HCS Assessment also relies on the input of the High Conservation Value assessment, as carried out by
Daemeter. TFT and Daemeter trialled integrating aspects of HCS and HCV to improve efficiency and
information sharing. TFT lead the land cover analysis and forest/vegetation descriptions, while Daemeter lead
all aspects of HCV on the ground, providing information to TFT, including most importantly on HCV 5
(community needs) and HCV 6 (cultural values). Chapters 2 and 3 of the HCV report also include additional
information on the following topics that would typically otherwise be included in more detail in a HCS report
(to avoid duplication): Regional Biodiversity, Landscape Context, Protected Areas, National Context,
Demographic and Socio Economics, Economic Development in the Area.
TFT combined this information together with HCS field assessment to provide a recommended DRAFT
conservation land use plan, contained within this report. The HCS assessment was conducted between the
th

dates 8-20 July 2015 by:
•
•
•
•

Michael Pescott – TFT Program Manager (lead)
Michael Hansby – TFT Consultant, Hollow Wood Enterprises (Inventory and GIS Manager)
Jeffery Lawrence – PNG Forester, Botanist and Inventory Team Leader
Clement Bailey – PNG Forest, Botanist and Inventory Team Leader
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The team above also supported by NBPOL local staff, in particular Paul Maliou (Suitability Manager) and Eluida
Pilake, who is a forestry graduate and led a field team with TFT support.

Chapter 2. Land tenure and community engagement
The study site is located in Oro (Northern) Province of south-eastern Papua New Guinea. The 33 estates
assessed during this study are bounded by the eastern fall of the Owen Stanley Ranges in the West and by the
western edge of the Solomon Sea in the east. All land within the estate boundaries assessed, with the
exception of ‘Biage’, is classified as customary land, with Biage being State Lease.
Customary Lands are those owned communally by the relevant Clan(s) who acquire the land typically through
inheritance. The majority of PNG’s population rely on customary owned land for their livelihoods, and with 2/3
of PNG land covered by forest; PNG has one of the world’s highest rates of forest dependent populations.
NBPOL will lease the land off the customary owners through Incorporated Land Group (ILG – see 2009
Amendment Act). These lease areas will be called Mini Estates and must be acquired with appropriate local
representation and following the principles of Free, Prior and Informed Consent.
NBPOL first acquired the existing oil palm plantations in 2010 from Cargill. Cargill in turn had purchased the
plantations from PacRim, a company set up by the Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC). The first
plantations developed at the site were planted in 1975, and now total approximately 21,000ha, comprising
both company managed and smallholder plantations.
The estate boundaries were supplied to TFT for the purposes of this assessment by New Britain Palm Oil
Limited (NBPOL), and can be seen below on Map 1. The area of each block can also be seen below in Table 1.
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Table 1: Estate name and areas (ha)
Estate Name

Area (ha)

Akute

58.4

Aruka

101.3

Ase

33.1

Bakito Extension

17.6

Bana

58.9

Biage

343.3

Bori

652.6

Boruga Pusute

74.1

Bouga

48.8

Darau

69.9

Hasina

108.1

Hoemba

58.6

Hoka

151.4

Hopanda

39.4

Isatapa

24.3

Jireka

316.6

Jireka 2

147.1

Joiha

25.2

Jopare

18.0

Kokoruni

267.9

Mena Extension

22.5

Mohamei

55.8

Sauma

22.6

Serembe

426.4

Sesehota

84.1

Sigu

38.4

Sipari

70.4

Takoh

43.3

UDK_Extension

22.7

Ufenapa

123.9

Viviri

90.3

Wuria Purofafa

64.2

Wuria Purofafa Extension

37.1

TOTAL

3716.2

Note: This list does not include Soropa as TFT teams were asked to leave this block by a community member
upon conducting our first field plot. This does not include Hungoro or Koruta which were originally mapped
however not field surveyed as NBPOL informed us they are to be withdrawn from the assessment.
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Map 1: Area map.
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Community engagement – FPIC, rights and Participatory Mapping
Chapter 2 of the HCS Toolkit outlines the importance of community engagement with regards to HCS, in
particular:
•
•
•
•

•

Inform community of the purpose,
purpose involvement and potential outcome of HCS prior to field
assessment
ownership/
rights boundaries are clearly identified through
Ensure community land ownership/customary
participatory mapping
The right of local peoples to give or withhold their free, prior and informed consent
Community land use, values and livelihoods
liveli
are recognized through participatory mapping to ensure
HCS conservation
n does not adversely
adve
affect these rights/values and or HCS within the boundary and
outside
de is not impacted upon by community.
community
Inform and discuss the findings with the community prior to completion of integrated conservation
land use plan to ensure appropriateness and ongoing recognition and participation in management.
management

These activities were agreed and understood to be completed primarily by NBPOL and supported also by the
HCV assessment. TFT reviewed the progress of this during our assessment.
NBPOL have an established central procedure for new developments, including FPIC and community
engagement. This is adapted to each mill-plantation
mill
cluster, and for HOP is outlined in the ‘Higaturu Oil Palm
Mini Estate Project Implementation’,
Implementation’ last amended 20-11-2014. The key steps in this process include;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Initial contact with land owners
Land owners make an official invitation (expression of interest) to NBPOL
Formal reply from NBPOL and a working committee is established with names and boundaries
recorded
Proposed area inspected and mapped by NBPOL together with land owners
Awareness meeting, including:
including Company objectives and Policies, positives and negatives of oil palm,
HCV and ESIA assessments,
assessments, Grievance Procedure, Incorporated Land Group (2009 Amendment Act)
requirements,
ments, boundary survey procedure, registration and lease agreement process
Pre HCV data collected
FPIC meeting with land owners
HCV, HCS and ESIA are carried out
Environmental plan developed
Signing of agreement
Budgetary process finalized
Registered surveyor
yor to complete Plan
Verification and review from NBPOL of all information

The HCV assessment included a review of HCV 5 (community needs) and HCV 6 (cultural
cultural values),
values identified
through engagement with local communities
co
or indigenous peoples. In addition, throughout the HCS
assessment local community members accompanied the field teams to assist with navigating to the plots,
which also provided an opportunity learn more about FPIC, rights and livelihoods.

The major initial findings are:
•

•

•

•

•

•

th

At the time of the HCS ground visit (8-20 July 2015) the company had completed up until Step 8the
HOP Mini Estate Implementation Procedure in line with their procedure (above). NBPOL have a
dedicated Lands Officer and Social Officer who are responsible for community engagement.
The majority of communities are familiar with existing oil palm developments in the landscape, and
the major positive and negative impacts have been explained at community meetings at each
proposed estate following NBPOL’s ‘Awareness of Oil Palm Mini Estate Development’ SOP, April-May
2015.
HCS teams were well received by the local community in all block visits, except for the proposed
Soropa, where a village representative asked us to leave before commencing field plots. It was
understood the area proposed comes under several clan owners and not all are in agreement on the
proposed area. No field plots were therefore carried out there, and Soropa estate was not assessed in
this report. The block also looked to contain large areas of swampland, which is likely HCV and
unsuitable for planting.
Land boundaries proposed for oil palm development only represent a proportion of the land available
to local communities (customary owners). The extent of their lands have not been mapped and
therefore it is difficult to determine the extent to which the oil palm developments will have an
impact.
The forest areas within the proposed boundaries are frequently used by the community for a number
of uses, including hunting, community tree cutting and other non-timber forest products used for
building material, food, medicines and cash incomes.
th
According to the HCV report (11 November 2015), regarding forest materials (page 80) “Villagers all
made the comment that all materials were becoming scarcer, particularly as the population increased,
which was putting pressure on natural resources; particularly with the rapid deforestation that was
occurring. This was due to the continued burning of grasslands, which did not allow the forest to
recover as it burns forest tree seeds. Nevertheless they also stated that if the MEs were developed they
had other lands from which to source their materials to meet their basic needs.” In addition, (page 14)
““During the assessment, the landowning clans stated that they have adequate land outside of the
proposed ME areas to use for habitation, subsistence gardening, alternative cash cropping and other
uses. The proposed development scheme would entail the landowners leasing the land to the company
for 44 years after which the land goes back to the land owners. During this time period the company
will pay periodic rent and royalties and provide incentives, such as investing in community
development. Additionally, NBPOL has started a financial education programme for the community to
mentor communities on how to spend the payments wisely.” Table 14 on page 82 clearly shows a
strong forest dependence and use. This is further supported by the ESIA assessment (September 2015
– page 8) “The landowning clans appear to have ample land for other uses and are allocating parcels
of grassland to HOP for mini-estate development. The main reasons for electing to enter into a miniestate development agreement with HOP are to have reliable road access to their hamlets and to use
the revenue to improve their living conditions including housing, water supply and sanitation. They are
also keen on participating in small plantation related contracts as well as other business activities.
Most of the ILG committees will require assistance with financial management training in order to
achieve these outcomes.” This needs to be understood for livelihood reasons, to protect HCS and HCV
areas within proposed blocks and outside of the proposed blocks as increased pressure from reduced
available land.

See Chapter 6 for recommendations.
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Chapter 3 – Vegetation classification
Land-use / vegetation cover maps and tables
The area was classified according to the observed vegetation cover using a Geographical Information System
(GIS), ArcMap 10.0. Three main types of imagery were sourced and utilised for the initial vegetation
classification:
1) 5m resolution ‘RapidEye’ imagery supplied by NBPOL
2) 30m resolution (panchromatically sharpened to 15m) Landsat 8 satellite imagery
3) Georeferenced aerial imagery extracted from Google Earth Pro.
This imagery represents a range of ages (time since capture) and a range of cloud cover percentages.
Subsequently no single data set was entirely suitable for the initial vegetation classification, and all three
datasets were utilised during this initial process.
RapidEye
The RapidEye imagery supplied by NBPOL was the primary source used for the initial vegetation stratification.
This imagery is three band (R,B,G) and had undergone false colour processing prior to being supplied by the
client for use on this project. Further supervised classification was performed in order to extract forest cover
from the image, aiding in the delineation of vegetation type boundaries.
Landsat 8
The study area was fortunate enough to be wholly contained on one image tile, minimising the need for the
raster pre- processing functions used to ‘match’ multiple tile images for the purposes of analysis, such as
histogram matching. The tile used for this project was Path 95, Row 66, captured on 11/05/2014. This image
possessed the least amount of cloud cover.
Landsat 8 imagery has a multi-spectral pixel resolution of 30m and a panchromatic a pixel resolution of 15m.
The multi-spectral nature of Landsat 8 imagery allows an array of band combinations (or composite bands) to
be created, specifically enabling land cover and vegetation analysis to be undertaken.
The following composite datasets were created using Landsat 8 bands;
•
•
•

Natural Colour – panchromatically sharpened to 15m (Bands 2, 3, 4 and 8)
4 Band Natural Colour – (5, 4, 3 and 2)
Colour Infrared (Bands 5, 4 and 3)

A NDVI (normalised differential vegetation index) was created using the 4 band natural colour dataset using the
standard equation where;
ܰ ݀݊ܽܤ ݀݁ݎܽݎ݂݊ܫ ݎܽ݁ܰ( = ܫܸܦ− ܴ݁݀  ݀݊ܽܤ ݀݁ݎܽݎ݂݊ܫ ݎܽ݁ܰ( ÷ )݀݊ܽܤ+ ܴ݁݀ )݀݊ܽܤ
Google Earth Pro
Google Earth Pro is a licenced version of Google Earth that allows high resolution images to be exported from
the software. Much of the study area was covered by high quality aerial photography, which was extracted
and georeferenced in ArcGIS. Although the resulting image tiles were mostly of high quality, this data was of
little practical use, being captured in 2010. In situations where comparison of all three image sources showed
little or no change in vegetation boundaries, the high quality images sourced from Google Earth Pro were used
to aid in vegetation boundary delineation.
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The imagery acquired for this project were analysed to stratify the project by vegetation cover types.
Stratification involves classification of vegetation cover into areas of similar composition. The characteristics
used to differentiate strata were:
•
•
•
•

Spectral frequency. Different vegetation cover types were identified by their “spectral signature” in
the natural colour (R,G,B) that was observed in the remote sensing images.
Image texture. Stratification of vegetation structure was also identified by the observed texture of a
remote sensing image.
Colour Infrared was used to accurately determine bare ground
Raster cells with high NDVI values were used targeted for assessment

The remote sensing technicians implemented visual classification of the satellite images. This involves visually
assessing spectral frequency, image texture and reflectance characteristics. To assist in classification, the
images were processed / enhanced using various techniques to increase the contrast within the images
allowing easier definition of stratum boundaries. Due to the high level of heterogeneity in species composition
and tree size distribution within the forested areas, visual interpretation of the images was the primary means
of initial stratification.
Following the site inspection, the initial stratification was verified and adjusted according observations made in
the field (as explained further in Chapter 4 of this report), including:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Actual vegetation types observed at designated plot locations.
Plot measurements of tree diameters, heights and species.
Photographs taken at plot locations.
General observations of vegetation types and condition from field inspection.
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Table 2: Vegetation Class Descriptions
Stratum

Indicative
Age (Yrs)

Disturbance
(%)

Description

HCS Class

Mean C
(t/ha)*

High Density
Forest

190.2

Moderate
Density
Forest

119.2

Low Density
Forest

88.9

Virgin Forest. Stand dominated by large
diameter, mature primary species. Primary
forests are generally complex and multilayered in the lowlands, with species
composition simplifying at higher elevations
due to increasing competition for light and
nutrients. Isolated wind-throw and land slips
are the predominant form of natural
disturbance within forests falling into this
category.
Primary forests of within the study area are
stratified by elevation into two broad groups:
1)
Primary
Forest

45 +

Negligible
(<5%)

2)

Low altitude forest on plains and fans
(below 1000m)
Low altitude forest on uplands
(below 1000m)

These classifications are consistent with
those identified in the HCV Toolkit 2005.
Character primary species common to Oro
Province are listed below.

Transitional
Forest

Advanced
Secondary
Forest

30 - 45

20 - 30

Low (5 –
25%)

Moderate
(25 – 50%)

Instia bijuga, Alstonia scholaris, Pouteria
mollucana, Xanthophyllum papuanum, Cetis
regesence, Canarium spp, Terminalia spp,
Pometia Pinata, Pterocarpus indicus,
Anthocephalus chinensis, Castinopsis
accuminatissima, Alstonia brassii, Spondius
dulcies, Octomeles sumatrana, Instia
palanbanica, Maniltoa spp, Myristica spp).
Transitional forests are healthy forests
recovering from at least one disturbance
(such as timber harvesting), with the capacity
to regenerate. The secondary species
present may be reaching advanced maturity
and/or senescence. Regeneration of
secondary forest species supressed by the
well-developed sub-canopy of regenerating
primary forest species.
Character species common to Oro Province
include: Instia bijuga, Pometia pinnata,
Alstonia brassii, Alstonia scholaris, Maniltoa
spp, Myristica spp and Gardenia spp.
Forest represented by this category have
generally been disturbed multiple times, with
the focus being on the larger, primary species
(such as those listed in the ‘Primary Forest’
description above). The resulting forest is a
mature, closed canopy of secondary species.
Primary species may be present as young
recruits in the understorey, but few primary
species remain as mature individuals.
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Character species common to Oro Province
include; Dysoxylum spp, Terminalia spp,
Hibiscus mangus, Barringtonia spp,
Macaranga triloba and Anthocephalus
chinensis.
Area of forest that has undergone severe
disturbance and possesses little or no
primary species.
Secondary
Re-growth

10 - 20

Severe (50 –
75%)

Old Gardens

5 - 10

Very Severe
(75 – 100%)

Character species include Dysoxylum spp,
Terminalia spp, Hibiscus mangus,
Barringtonia spp, Macaranga triloba and
Anthocephalus chinensis.
Areas of vegetation that are in fallow (i.e.
resting) as a result traditional of slash and
burn horticulture. These stands are typically
low in diversity, show evidence of the
repeated use of fire.

Secondary
Re-growth

55.4

Scrub

20.1

Grasslands /
Cleared
Areas

4 – 10
t/ha

Vegetation dominated by species such as
Piper aduncum, Macaranga spp, Kleinhovea,
Hibiscus spp or Ficus spp.
Kunai
Grassland

0

No or very
few woody
perennials
present

Areas of tall, perennial grassland dominated
by Kunai (Imperata cylindrica).

*t C/ha is of Above Ground (living) Biomass based on field plot data

Table 2 is based primarily on field based observations during the HCS assessment and describes the level of
forest degradation (i.e. logging intensity and frequency, or forest clearance), time since disturbance and
importantly, the state of forest regeneration. Among the sites measured, only one (Kokoruni) was found to
have no previous forest disturbance. See Chapter 4 for more details.
The classification in Table 2 also considered existing literature and research on forests of PNG, namely
Womersley (1978), and Paijmans (1975). Broadly, the natural vegetation found at the study sites fall into the
category of ‘lowland’ forest (montane and subalpine, the other two major categories, were not found at the
study site). Lowland forests consist of three major categories: coastal, swampland and rainforest. The majority
of sites measured fall within the ‘rainforest’ category, described as ever-wet forest, with typically a very diverse
mosaic of plant species, in particular tree species (>1,200 species). The upper canopy is typically closed and
between 30-45m in height, the lower strata are more open, with tall palms common. The particular type of
lowland rainforest found at the sites can be further categorized as Lowland Alluvial Rainforest. These forests
can be further split into three categories: Large to medium crowned forest (30-50m canopy height); Open
forest (30-40m canopy height), and small crowned forest (25-30 canopy height), with greater species diversity
in the taller forest, corresponding typically to better quality soils.
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Table 3: Vegetation class area (ha) for each estate

Estate Name

Cleared
Land

Akute

37.5

Aruka

52.8

Ase

4.1

Bakito Extension

16

Bana

43.2

Biage

77.3

Bori

65.3

Boruga Pusute

17.1

Bouga

41.4

Darau

63.2

Hasina

20.5

Hoemba

45.2

Hoka

86.2

Hopanda

14.2

Isatapa

14.5

Jireka

High
Density
Forest

Medium
Density
Forest

5.7

17.7

15.2

Plantation

Grand
Total

3.9

58.4

22.2

101.3

11.2

33.1

1.7

17.6

0.5

58.9

3.7

4

79.6

178.7

343.2

525.1

16.9

26.1

17.8

1.3

652.6

26.8

18

12.2

74.1

7.5

48.8

1.1

5.5

69.9

39.7

30

108.1

6.8

58.6

4.9

13
6.6

0.4

22.5

42.6

5.8

19

151.4
39.4
0.8

Jireka 2

24.4

114.8

Joiha

11.9

9.1

24.3

2.7

316.6

8

147.1

2

11.3

25.2

18

Kokoruni

18
267.9

267.9

7.6

8.3

Mohamei

44.2

2.9

Sauma

12.9

7.2

Serembe

227.7

74.2

Sesehota

57.1

Sigu

23.1

Sipari

56.9

Takoh

35.7

UDK_Extension

21.3

Ufenapa

62.5

Viviri

73.7

Wuria Purofafa

28.5

Wuria Purofafa
Extension

16.3

Grand Total

Scrub
1.1

20.5

95.3

Mena Extension

Re-growth
vegetation

15.9

218.6

Jopare

Low Density
Forest

1538.9

1.9

39.3

1.1

9.9

6.6

22.5

5.7

55.8

2.5

22.6

75.3

426.4

27
3.6

84.1

3.8

1.2

6.6

38.4

2.7

1.6

9.3

70.4

7.6

43.3
1.4

27.5

11.3

267.9

923.6

4.2

22.7

6

1.1

23.6

123.9

16.6

90.3
22.1

1.1

64.2

8.9

2.9

7.8

1.3

37.1

141.3

124.2

434.6

285.6

3716.2
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Chapter 4: Forest Inventory Methods
Definition of carbon pools
High carbon stock (HCS) inventories measure the following carbon pool of above-ground biomass of large plant
species (defined as having diameter at breast height greater than or equal to 5cm). This includes both tree and
non-tree species.
The measured carbon pool includes stem, stump, branches, bark, seeds, and foliage. It excludes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Forest understory including small diameter plant species (below 5cm diameter breast height), vines,
epiphytes, and other non-tree vegetation components.
Below ground biomass, i.e. living biomass of roots.
Deadwood.
Litter.
Soil organic matter.

The HCS is a rapid carbon assessment methodology. Its purpose is to provide reasonably robust carbon
estimates with minimum measurement activity. Hence the focus is on measurement of large plant species
which usually comprise the large majority of biomass carbon. The other forest carbon pools are not measured
because they are either relatively small in size (e.g. forest understory) or difficult and expensive to assess (e.g.
below ground biomass).
Precision and accuracy targets
The recommended precision targets for the HCS assessment are:
• Forest carbon stock inventories are planned for the purposes of attaining carbon stock estimates with 90%
confidence intervals to within 10% of the total carbon stocks for the designated above ground carbon
1
pools .
• Variability within stratum may exceed the overall carbon precision target, provided the precision target for
the total carbon estimate is achieved.

1

For example, if the total estimated forest carbon stocks were 600,000 tonnes, then the target precision levels would be
90% confidence intervals of 60,000 tonnes.
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Plot size, sampling intensity and navigation
Carbon levels within the landscape were estimated from plots located within various vegetation cover types.
Prior to going to the field, random plots were located on preliminary vegetation cover maps. The factors taken
into account for planning plot locations were as follows:
1.

The plot locations were planned to only pass through areas of predominately natural forest vegetation
types, i.e.
a. Medium density forest
b. Low density forest
c. Young regenerating forest
d. Scrub
No High Density Forest areas were observed in image analysis, however, some was discovered during the
fieldwork (see below).
2. Based on experience in similar forest types and upon imperial prediction given the area and estimated
variance from the literature as well as experience in similar forest types, we can estimate the number
of plots per strata. This is a minimum of 5 plots and maximum of 50 plots per vegetation cover type,
with an approximate target of 20-30 for each.

The plot shape used was concentric circular plots with areas of 0.05 and 0.01 hectares respectively. Small
diameter trees (<15cm DBH) were measured in the small plot. Large trees (>=15cm DBH) were measured in the
large plot.
Figure 3: HCS plot design

The measurement of plots were performed by two teams consisting of one person from TFT, two people from
NBPOL (surveyors and planning) and between 3 to 6 day workers from the local villages. Plot measurements
were complied into an MS Excel and then to MS Access database for further analysis.
A total of 108 plots were measured.
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Tree measurement and carbon estimation methodology
1.

DBH: All trees greater or equal to 15cm DBH were measured in the large plot. In addition to the large
trees, all trees greater than or equal to 5cm and less than 15cm DBH were measured in the small plot.
Species: All trees inside the plot were assessed for species.
- Species were identified in the field according to their common (local name) name or
botanical (scientific) name if known
- The common species names were classified into commercial timber groups.
- The average specific gravity of commercial timber for each commercial group was
obtained using global wood density databases, including;
- Ref: Zanne et al. Global wood density database.
- Citation for the database: Zanne, A.E., Lopez-Gonzalez, G.*, Coomes, D.A., Ilic,
J., Jansen, S., Lewis, S.L., Miller, R.B., Swenson, N.G., Wiemann, M.C., and
Chave, J. 2009. Global wood density database. Dryad. Identifier:
http://hdl.handle.net/10255/dryad.235.
Stems per hectare:
• Stems per hectares were extrapolated based on the plot size. The equation used is:
Stems per hectare = (Count of trees in the plot) / (Plot size in hectares)

2.

3.

4.

Carbon content: The HCS assessment process uses allometric equations to estimate biomass and
carbon. Allometric equations help estimate characteristics of a tree that are difficult to measure by
measuring correlated attributes of the tree. Field sampling at Oro Bay areas measured DBH, which was
then used to determine the biomass of the entire plant above ground using allometric equations.

Allometric equations are typically developed from large samples to ensure they are accurate. Many allometric
equations exist around the world, some are specific to one forest type or tree species, whereas others are
more generic to cover a broader range of situations. Similarly there are global allometrics developed from tree
sampling around the world and locally developed allometrics.
Two equations for estimating carbon mass were used for comparison:
1.

2.

S. Brown (1997). “Estimating biomass and biomass change of tropical forests: A primer”. FAO Forestry
Paper 134. ISBN 92-5-103955-0. Moist equation 3.2.3:
AGB = (42.69-12.8000*(DBH)+1.242*((DBH)^2))/1000
Chave, J., C. Andalo, S. Brown, M. A. Cairns, J. Q. Chambers, D. Eamus, H. Folster, F. Fromard, N.
Higuchi, T. Kira, J. P. Lescure, B. W. Nelson, H. Ogawa, H. Puig, B. Riera, and T. Yamakura (2005). “Tree
allometry and improved estimation of carbon stocks and balance in tropical forests”. Oecologia. 145:
87–99.
AGB=Exp(-1.499+2.148*ln(DBH)+0.207*ln(DBH)^2-0.0281*ln(DBH)^3))/1000*(Wood Density)

See http://ctfs.arnarb.harvard.edu/Public/pdfs/MakanaConditEtAl.JTE2011.pdf
Palms have a different density and carbon function and therefore require a different calculation:
2

Palm Carbon (tonnes) = [Specific gravity] * DBH /40000*(Palm height)*(Carbon conversion factor)
Note:
•
The specific gravity measures the bone dry density of the wood. For tropical tree species this
value is an average of 0.55 tonnes / green m3. For palms, specific gravity is assumed to be 0.247
tonnes / green m3.
•
‘Black palm’ density is known at 0.860139 and coconut is estimated at 0.6.
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•

The carbon conversion factor estimates the carbon component of the vegetation biomass. This
can be derived for specific forest types or the IPCC standard value of 0.47 can be used.

The equation for estimating tree carbon mass per hectare is:
Total Carbon (tonnes/ha) = Σ ([Tree Carbon]) / [Plot size in hectares]
The specific gravity was derived by species. The wood density ranges we are grouped into three generic
categories; low (<400kg/m3), medium (400-600 kg/m3) and high (600 kg/m3). Where the genus/species is
unknown we use medium range – or about IPPC average equal to 0.55.
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Chapter 5: Forest Inventory Results
Physically-observed site conditions
All blocks assessed are customary land located on predominantly flat alluvial plains. The majority of the
proposed blocks have been cleared in the past for community/land owner gardens, and thus are non-forest
areas. There are patches of forest remaining within some blocks and the landscape in general is a mosaic of
dense forest, degraded forest, and other non-forest / community use areas. No areas of peat land were found
and the soils are largely all mineral, although several areas of seasonally inundated (swamp) were observed
(refer to HCV report).
Inventory Summary
The plot data was analysed to provide an estimate of carbon stocks.
Table 4: Statistical analysis of carbon stocks by vegetation cover class
Total t C
(using
Chave)

Carbon stock per ha

Land Cover
Stratum
High Density
Forest
Medium Density
Forest
Low Density
Forest
Secondary Regrowth
Scrub

t C/ ha
(Brown)

90% confidence
limits (using Chave)
Lower Upper

Plots
Measured

Stems /
ha

Biomass
(kg/ha)

267.9

3

1,073

405

190.2

198.1

127.1

253.2

923.6

43

1,073

254

119.2

128.8

104.4

134.0

141.3

20

1,213

189

88.9

73.1

104.7

124.3

14

1,369

118

55.4

72.3

33.1

77.7

434.5

19

1,606

43

20.1

21.1

13.9

26.3
Total

Area
(ha)

t C / ha
(Chave)

106.5

50,946
118,771
13,460
6,883
8,729
198,790

Table 5. Stems and carbon by diameter class

Stratum
High Density Forest
Medium Density
Forest
Low Density Forest
Young Re-growth
Scrub

Stems per hectare by DBH class
5.015.030.0- 50.0
Total
14.9
29.9
49.9
+
stems/ha

Carbon (tonnes per ha) by DBH class
Tota
5.015.030.0- 50.0
l
14.9
29.9
49.9
+
tonnes/ha

# of
plot
s
3

1,073

920

67

53

33

190

18

12

34

126

43

1,073

871

109

74

19

119

15

24

42

39

20
14
19

1,213
1,369
1,606

1,044
1,241
1,578

99
101
25

54
20
3

16
6
0

89
55
20

17
19
14

17
18
4

29
10
2

26
8
0
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Table 6: Scheffe analysis

Type
High Density Forest
Medium Density Forest
Low Density Forest
Secondary Re-growth
Scrub

High Density
Forest

Significant Differences
Medium Density
Low Density
Forest
Forest
No
Yes
No

Young Regenerating
Forest
Yes
Yes
No

Scrub
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

A Scheffe analysis is used to test statistical differences in multiple comparisons. In this report the Scheffe
analysis is used to test the difference between per hectare estimates of carbon for each vegetation cover
stratum. Statistical difference was not found between all classes, however in most cases this was close.
The pre-field land cover analysis of images did not identify High Density Forest (HDF), however after field
checks we identified 3 plots in block ‘Kokaruni’ had not be previously logged and were thus in a ‘virgin forest’
condition and of higher carbon content. Because we had not intended to include HDF plots in our field visits,
this finding resulted in 3 HDF-specific plots, which affects statistical confidence.
The Brown equation produces slightly higher total carbon estimates than Chave, and the two equations
generate quite different carbon estimates between forest types. The equations generate similar estimates for
dense forest but diverge as the forest density declines. The difference between Brown and Chave is quite
significant for Secondary Re-growth and Scrub. Both equations were both developed from forest collected in
dense forest. Young forests and scrub, however contain a significantly higher proportion of low density
pioneering species and this difference is discernible using the Chave equation because Chave includes wood
density as one of its parameters. The divergence is even more significant when the Chave tree DBH / height
equation is used because young regenerating forest and scrub has a much lower average canopy height than
closed forest.
Therefore we conclude that Chave formula provides a more accurate estimate of carbon. During this trip we
did not measure tree heights of all trees, only a sample of small, medium and large, due to time/practicality
constraints, however for future assessments we recommend considering incorporating tree heights, and using
Chave et al. (2014) ‘Improved allometric models to estimate the aboveground biomass of tropical trees’.
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Chapter 6: Patch Analysis – Comments on the HCS Decision Tree
Step One. Participatory mapping to identify garden areas.
This step was unable to be done as the greater area of customary land owned by each of the clans was not
provided, and not yet mapped completely. It is understood that each of the ‘Mini-Estates’ sits within a greater
area of customary land owned by each clan. See Chapter 6 for more details.
Step Two. Extract all HCS forest classes and merge into physically connected patches.
This step was performed as a GIS exercise. Table shows the vegetation classification for the Higaturu Oil Palm
(HOP) mini-estates.
Table 6. Vegetation Classification designated ‘HCS Forest’ during this assessment.

Vegetation Classification
Toolkit)
High Density Forest
Medium Density Forest
Low Density Forest
Secondary Re-growth*
Scrub
Cleared Land
Plantation

(HCS

Vegetation Classification (New
Guinea context)
Primary Forest
Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary Forest
Secondary Re-growth
Old Gardens
Kunai Grassland
Plantation

Designated HCS
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No

*It should be noted that the Secondary Re-growth, which has a similar average carbon equivalent of ‘Young
Regenerating Forest’ (see HCS Toolkit – this is a commonly used class name) found in other HCS studies (e.g.
studies in Indonesia), is not considered to be HCS, as the field survey found that this class was almost entirely
comprised of advanced pioneer species; generally fallow areas after slash and burn horticulture. Primary forest
species were almost absent from these sites. These areas hold little current ecological value as a natural forest
and are unlikely to naturally regenerate to pre-disturbance condition. This assumption is based upon the
experience of foresters/botanist conducting the field assessments, in particular the PNG local foresters,
combined with secondary research that suggests recovery would be difficult given the scale and distribution of
disturbance and remnants in the patches and wider landscape (e.g. Filer et. Al 2009). This area comprises
124.3ha of the total 3,918ha study area. The class ‘Young Regenerating Forest’ as s commonly used in other
HCS studies elsewhere was not found to be an applicable in this context.
Step Three. Identify patch core and prioritise patches.
Patch analysis was performed as a GIS exercise using the ‘Patch Analyst’ software extension developed by the
Centre for Northern Forest Ecosystem Research, Ontario. All areas designated HCS were negatively buffered by
100m to determine the size of inner core. Areas of HCS forest that were physically connected to larger patches
of forest outside the estate boundaries were assessed in their entirety, irrespective of the estate boundary (as
per step 3a on pp 83 in the HCS Toolkit). Step 3 prescribes three broad area bands that determine the priority
HCS patch during the core analysis stage, with an additional class of ‘Low/No core’ to account for areas of less
than 0.1 of a hectare resulting from the core area analysis:
1) High Priority - >100ha core area
2) Medium Priority - >10 - <100ha core area
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3) Low Priority <10ha core area.
4) Low / No Core - < 0.1ha core area.
Table 7 shows the priority given to all areas designated HCS forest as a result of the core area analysis.
Table 7. Core area analysis results.
Site Name

Vegetation Classification

Total
(ha)

Area

Akute

Transitional Forest

4.3

Low/No Core

Akute

Transitional Forest

11.6

Low/No Core

Aruka

Advanced Secondary Forest

11.6

High Priority

Aruka

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.4

Low/No Core

Aruka

Advanced Secondary Forest

3.7

Low/No Core

Aruka

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.8

Low/No Core

Ase

Transitional Forest

7.5

High Priority

Ase

Transitional Forest

7.2

High Priority

Ase

Transitional Forest

3.0

High Priority

Bana

Advanced Secondary Forest

15.2

Low/No Core

Biage

Advanced Secondary Forest

3.7

Low/No Core

Bori

Advanced Secondary Forest

16.9

Low Priority

Bori

Transitional Forest

525.1

High Priority

Boruga Pusute

Transitional Forest

26.8

Medium Priority

Boruga Pusute

Advanced Secondary Forest

18.0

Medium Priority

Hasina

Transitional Forest

4.9

Low/No Core

Hopanda

Advanced Secondary Forest

0.4

Low/No Core

Jireka

Transitional Forest

62.2

Low Priority

Jireka

Transitional Forest

30.9

Low Priority

Jireka

Transitional Forest

2.2

Low/No Core

Jireka_02

Transitional Forest

114.8

High Priority

Kokoruni

Primary Forest

267.9

High Priority

Mohamei

Transitional Forest

2.0

Low/No Core

Mohamei

Transitional Forest

0.8

Low/No Core

Mohamei

Advanced Secondary Forest

1.9

Low/No Core

Sauma

Transitional Forest

5.0

Low Priority

Sauma

Transitional Forest

2.2

Low/No Core

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

6.3

Low Priority

Serembe

Transitional Forest

3.3

Low/No Core

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

19.0

Low Priority

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

1.9

Low/No Core

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.6

Low/No Core

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

1.6

Low/No Core

Serembe

Transitional Forest

6.0

Low/No Core

Patch Priority
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Serembe

Transitional Forest

12.6

Low Priority

Serembe

Transitional Forest

25.8

Low Priority

Serembe

Transitional Forest

20.9

Low Priority

Serembe

Advanced Secondary Forest

7.9

Low/No Core

Serembe

Transitional Forest

5.7

Low Priority

Sigu

Advanced Secondary Forest

3.6

Low/No Core

Takoh

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.5

Low Priority

Takoh

Advanced Secondary Forest

5.1

Low Priority

Ufenapa

Transitional Forest

24.0

Low Priority

Ufenapa

Transitional Forest

3.5

Low/No Core

Ufenapa

Advanced Secondary Forest

1.6

Low/No Core

Ufenapa

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.7

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa

Advanced Secondary Forest

0.6

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa

Transitional Forest

5.3

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa

Transitional Forest

6.0

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa

Advanced Secondary Forest

0.5

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa Extension

Advanced Secondary Forest

6.1

Low/No Core

Wuria Purofafa Extension

Advanced Secondary Forest

2.8

Low/No Core

It is of note that Step 3a also states that areas of HCS vegetation connected outside the estate boundary may
be considered High Priority if;
1) Their core area is > 100ha and
2) At least 10ha of core area occurs within the estate.
In the context of this project (i.e. dealing with many small estates rather than single, large concession areas),
we recommend classifying trans-boundary patches that are directly connected to the surrounding vegetation
as ‘high priority’ even if less than 10ha of the core is within the estate. .
If the 10ha core area rule is removed, then core analysis identifies eight patches (at five sites) sites of High
Priority (highlighted green in Table 8) and two patches of Medium Priority (highlighted orange in Table 8).
Step Four. Connect high priority patches.
This step is essentially looking for connectivity between High Priority (HP) patches. It utilizes Low (LP) and
Medium Priority (MP) patches to connect HP patches (if present). It assesses the proximity of LP and MP
patches within 200m of a HP patch (measured patch edge to patch edge), aiming to use LP and MP patches
(irrespective of patch size) as stepping stones by which to join HP patches.
This was achieved by using the ‘Aggregate Polygon’ tool within ArcGIS.
The analysis showed that all HP patches identified during the core analysis (step three) are isolated from each
other. This means that there are no LP or MP patches that meet the requirements for HP connectivity within
the HOP study area.
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Step Five. Connect Medium and Low Priority patches to High Priority patches.
This step aims to conserve patches of LP and MP vegetation that may not meet the requirements prescribed in
Step Four, but are still within 200m of a designated HP patch and/or any large patches of HCS or HCV
vegetation adjacent to the estate.
As stated above, there are five sites (encompassing seven patches) designated HP within the HOP study area,
these are;
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Kokoruni – Isolated
Bori – Isolated
Jireka 2 – connectivity potential
Aruka – connectivity potential
Ase – Isolated

Jireka 2 and Aruka are the only sites within the HOP study area that have the potential to fulfill the
requirements of Step Five. All patches within Jireka 1 were identified by connectivity analysis as being within
200m of the southern edge of Jireka 2. One patch in the south-west of Aruka is within 200m of the HP patch
and is therefore considered connected by the rules of step 5. No other patches were identified as being within
200m of HP patches.
Step Six. Separate Medium and Low Priority patches.
This step separates all patches not yet classified and gives an indicative land use status. These are shown
below in Error! Reference source not found., assuming the area of concern is in a ‘medium-high
forest landscape’. This landscape definition was determined by assessing both the wider valley where all of the
estates are located within (result was 56% forest cover and 44% non forest), compared to a second landscaped
definition where we buffered all estates by 5km (53% forest cover and 47% non forest) (see Annex 3 for more
map of Landscape definition analysis). Low Priority Patches are classified as ‘indicative develop’.
Steps 7-12
Table 3 also includes any area that was identified as HCV during the field assessment performed by Daemeter
and also considers HCS field based observations regarding steps 7-12 of the Decision Tree i.e. Step 7 - Risk
Assessment, Step 8 - Presence of LDF, MDF and HDF, Step 9 – Rapid Biodiversity Assessment (RBA) Pre-check,
Step 10 – Rapid Biodiversity Assessment, Step 11 - Ground Check and Step 12 – Integration and Land Use
Planning (boundary adjustments, integration with HCV, forest cover within the landscape, plantation design).
Not all of these steps were completed in full, however based on the available information and given the
practicalities of conducting this HCS is a timely and cost effective manner, the following four categories are
proposed and next steps suggested:
Conserve: High Priority patches and areas where HCV and HCS overlap; suggested as highest priority for
conservation area
Indicative Conserve: Low Priority that provide connectivity, or Medium Priority patches; suggested as conserve
unless clearly justified by the community rights/uses or plantation design.
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Indicative Develop: Low Priority and unconnected patches in a High Forest Cover landscape (>30%) or Medium
Priority patches in a Risk Zone (community use for timber, NTFP and garden establishment); suggested as
develop unless community use/rights or plantation design does not justify.
Develop: Small unconnected patch that poses a challenge for plantation design; suggested as develop.

Table 8. Final Patch analysis when HCV management areas are integrated into the Decision Tree:
Patch
TFT Strata
Strata Description
Estate Name
Area (ha)
Priority

Final Land Use

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Akute

4.3

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Akute

11.6

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Aruka

2.4

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Aruka

3.7

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Aruka

2.8

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Aruka

11.6

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Ase

2.6

Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Ase

2.7

Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Ase

5

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Ase

7.2

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

0.3

HCV Area

Conserve

Scrub

Old Garden
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Ase
Bakito
Extension

0.7

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Bana

15.2

HCV Area

Conserve

Biage

3.7

Low/No Core

Develop

Biage

7.6

HCV Area

Conserve

Low Density Forest

Riparian
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Bori

16.9

Low Priority

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Bori

525.1

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Boruga Pusute

26.8

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Boruga Pusute
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High Priority
Medium
Priority
Medium
Priority

Non HCS Forest Area

Swampy Area

Bouga

1.4

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest
Young Regenerating
Forest

Transitional Forest

Hasina

3

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Secondary Forest

Hasina

9.3

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Hasina

2.7

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Hopanda

0.4

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Secondary Forest

Hopanda

1.6

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Secondary Forest

Hopanda

4.4

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest

Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest
Non HCS Forest Area

Low Density Forest
Young Regenerating
Forest
Young Regenerating

Indicative Conserve
Indicative Develop
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Forest
Scrub

Old Garden

Hopanda

Non HCS Forest Area

Riparian

Medium Density Forest

0.6

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Jireka

64.2

HCV Area

Conserve

Transitional Forest

Jireka

30.9

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Jireka

2.2

HCV Area

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Jireka 2

30.2

High Priority

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Jireka 2

84.6

HCV Area

Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Cultural

Joiha

0

HCV Area

Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Swampy Area

Jopare

0.5

HCV Area

Conserve

High Density Forest

Primary Forest

Kokoruni

267.9

High Priority

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Mohamei

2

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Mohamei

0.8

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

1.9

HCV Area

Indicative Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Not Assessed

Mohamei
Outside Study
Area

37.7

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Sauma

5

Low Priority

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Sauma

2.2

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Serembe

23.3

Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Serembe
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Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Serembe

4.5

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Serembe

11

Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Riparian

Serembe

15.3

HCV Area

Indicative Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Serembe

3.3

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Serembe

6

HCV Area

Indicative Develop

Medium Density Forest

Serembe

30.9

HCV Area

Conserve

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Medium Density Forest
Medium Density Forest

Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest

Low Density Forest

Sigu

3.6

Low/No Core

Develop

Takoh

2.5

HCV Area

Conserve

Takoh

5.1

HCV Area

Conserve

Transitional Forest

Ufenapa

10

Low Priority

Indicative Conserve

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Ufenapa

3.5

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Ufenapa

1.6

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Ufenapa

2.7

Low/No Core

Indicative Develop

Ufenapa

14

HCV Area

Conserve

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

Wuria Purofafa

0.5

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Riparian

Wuria Purofafa

3.1

HCV Area

Conserve

Low Density Forest

Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest
Medium Density Forest
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Medium Density Forest

Transitional Forest

Wuria Purofafa

5.3

HCV Area

Conserve

Medium Density Forest

Wuria Purofafa

6

HCV Area

Conserve

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

6.1

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

2.8

Low/No Core

Indicative Conserve

Non HCS Forest Area

Cultural

Wuria Purofafa
Wuria Purofafa
Extension
Wuria Purofafa
Extension
Wuria Purofafa
Extension

0.6

Low Density Forest

Transitional Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest
Advanced Secondary
Forest

HCV Area

Conserve

Low Density Forest
Low Density Forest

0

Table 9. Total Land Use area (summary of Table 8)
Conserve

Indicative
Conserve

Indicative
Develop

Develop

Other

601

682

99.1

7.3

2326.8

The following notes are provided for patches on selected estates:
Aruka: The two small patches to the north are beyond 200m connectivity, whereas the two southern patches
are connected and therefore marked as Conserve (overlap with HCV) and Indicative Conserve.
Baruga Pasute: This is a Medium Priority Patch within a Risk zone and therefore it is suggested the northern
area of Transitional Forest is conserved whereas the southern area of advanced secondary is developed.
Hasina: Both patches are Low Priority and degraded with active garden establishment so okay to be developed if
community decides to develop and conservation is not practical. This was also discussed and agreed with the
HCV assessors.
Mohamei: The two small patches in the north are Indicative Conserve due to connectivity to the outside High
Priority (>100ha) patch. The southern patch is small and not connected, so Indicative Develop. Note: this
southern patch was originally marked as HCV as both clan leaders had asked this to be conserved.
Jereka 02: This patch is Medium Priority when considering the size within the block boundary and is High
Priority when considering its connectivity to forest outside of the block (>100ha).. The HCV did not identify all
of the HCS area given the shape (more prone to edge effect) and relatively higher disturbance of these HCS
areas, and TFT can see the rationale behind this considering plantation design, however, following HCS
procedure there must be a clear justification from a risk, community and plantation design to justify clearance
of this area. We recommend conservation and it appears based on community consultation (report dated 16
December 2015) there is agreement to protect this area, only developing grassland.
Serembe: The two isolated patches in the north are Low Priority and were originally marked as marginal HCV as
birdlife was present, however upon feedback from NBPOL and community, these are marked okay to be
developed.
Wuria Purofafa Extension: These patches are Low Priority although connected to HCV outside of the block.
Since this HCV is outside of the block the recommendation to conserve this forest area is optional and depends
on the community preference. Upon community consultation conducted by NBPOL (report dated 9 December
2015) these areas are to be developed.
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Chapter 7: Summary and next steps
The findings can be summarized;
• The initial HCV and HCS report submitted to NBPOL in September 2015 and after initial stakeholder
consultations NBPOL and the community provided feedback regarding several patches of HCV and
HCV. HCS modifications made are referenced in Chapter 6 above. As they related to HCV and the
combined HCV-HCS maps, these are provided in the Integrated Forest Management Plan (IFMP)
provided by both Daemeter and TFT. In total, nine small and isolated patches (Low Prioirty) were
changed from Indicative Conserve to Indicative Develop.
• In most cases there was a close overlap between HCV and HCS, indicating the value of further
integration of the approaches going forward. The ESIA and company FPIC procedures were also
critical in the HCS and HCV assessment and final recommendations and further integration potential
was observed.
• The small to medium size of most blocks posed new challenges to adapting the HCS methodology, inparticular we recommend raising the minimum area of isolated patches within the block (i.e. >10ha),
while reducing the minimum area requirement for physical connectivity to High Priority forest patches
(>100ha) outside the block (i.e. <10ha).
• All blocks exist in a landscape that is actively used by local communities (High Risk) who own all of the
land (customary ownership). This is also a relatively High Forest Cover (>50%, see Annex 3) landscape.
For these reasons it is critical that community are engaged to build a development plan that they
respect both within the blocks and on their wider lands to avoid deforestation in the landscape while
ensuring community rights and aspirations.
• The FPIC and community engagement process to date led by NBPOL and supported by HCV focused on
proposed blocks. Mapping of community lands beyond the proposed block boundaries had not been
done, nor had the change in how these lands would be used post oil palm development of the
proposed blocks been predicted.
Recommended next steps;
• Final integrated HCV-HCS areas are socialized with the communities to develop a final Land Use Plan
with prescribed management and monitoring responsibilities of the company and communities,
including;
o Agree HCV-HCS boundaries
o Agree how HCV-HCS areas are used, including no clearing, limited tree felling and firewood
collection, no burning, limited Non Timber Forest Products collection.
o Agree rentals and contract conditions of protecting HCV-HCS areas including management
requirements
o Map community lands outside of the proposed block boundaries, including predicted change
in needs/livelihoods and forest area uses (e.g. new garden establishment)
o Agree on company and community management actions of the identified or likely HCS-HCV
area outside of the proposed blocks on community land
o Develop and agree a company monitoring procedure, including quarterly surveys of HCV-HCS
areas on the ground and using satellites, annual community/household surveys on livelihoods
and forest use
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o

Agree with the community monitoring of biodiversity, such as of QABB sightings

It is recommended that the HCV, HCS, FPIC and ESIA procedures and assessments be better integrated to
improve overall efficiency and quality of information, in particular, regarding community engagement and
biological surveys. The use of local PNG social and biological experts is also highly recommended where
possible.

Annex 1: Land cover classification maps
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yn7e6d6usm0p40t/Stratification.pdf?dl=0

Annex 2: Indicative Land Use Planning maps (see Integrated HCS-HCV
Report for final areas)
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2micvwn8x91h86p/Land%20Use.pdf?dl=0
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Annex 3: Landscape definition using valley and 5km buffer definition

Landscape definition using 5km buffer (53% forest cover)

Landscape definition using valley floor (56% forest cover)

